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.PROGRAM 
Commenccm~nt: A.dd·~~ss 
By Mr. 'Richard. Reid··_ 
. ' .. ~ .. 
· The Sorig of r:'lotrc Dame, by Audience and .D~j~ric Or~hestra. 
', 
:_THE 'SONG OF NOTRE DAME 
.· .. : _ · · By francis C. Schwab, '02 
. . . . . · :_ · 0 Notre Dame, thou beauteous place, 
.-. -.. ·-··. · .... :,~ -.-·:···Where nature teems,-. where nature teems, 
· · ·And:lea~ing calinly grows apace, . 
·.While fancy :dreams, while fancy dreams; 
·, _We love. thee for thy goodly worth,. . 
. We love thy name, we_.love thyname~· 
. · ... ". 
. - ...... 
--....·.' ' . 
. - .. \ 
··It "is. the sweetest name on earth, · _ · · . · · ' 
·. : 0 Notre- Dame;· 0 ·Notre Dame.· 
_: __ :· ·. · · <~~;t~ou~~--t~~ ~~~--~~t-'sere:~i~h .age,· . 
. ·~ . We honor thee, we· honor thee, ·. 
-. .And when· t~e wintry tempestS rage~ 
· We love to see, we love to see.· 
Thy' towers pointing to the- sky,.. . 
·With steady aim; with steady·aim,. 
As though- the storms thou wouldst defy, · 
0 ·Notre Dame~·.o Notte Dame;.-
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Degrees Conferred 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL. OF THE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES 
. THE CONFERRING OF : 
The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy on: 
Marcellus Joseph Geerts, Davenport, Iowa 
B.S. in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1936: M.S., ibid., 1937. Major 
subjeht ~ Organic Chemistry. Dissertation : A Study of. the Solvent 
Effect· on the Iodination of Olefine. 
Rev.'· Joseph Sarto McGrath,* of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
·A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1932. Major, subject :' Inorganic 
Chemistry. Dissertation : A Study of Dihydroxyfluoboric Acid. . . 
Rev. Bede Eugene Michel, of the Order of Saint Benedict, 
· Collegeville, Minnesota ' 
A.B., S~ John's University, Minnesota, 1931. Major subject : Organic 
Chemistry, Dissertation : Studies of the Dehydration ·of Aromatic 
Amino Alcohols, 
Daniel Patrick Nolan, Latrobe, Pennsylvania 
'• B.S., in Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 192::: M.S., ibid., 1931. 
Major subject : Physical Chemistry. Dissertation : Electric Moments of 
Some . Substituted Phenylakenes. 
' Charles Joseph O'Boyle,* Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
B.S .. St. Joseph's College, Philadelphia, 1936: 1\I.S., University of Notre 
Dame, 1937. Major subject : Organic Chemistry. Dissertation : . A 
Study of the Esterification of Some Amino Alcohols ·by Acetic 
Anhydride. 
Sister. Mary Fidelis O'Connor,** of the Order of Mercy, 
• Erie, Pennsylv!mia . . ' · 
'··A.B., Catholic University, Washington, D.C., 1926: lli.A.,;Canlsius Col- . 
· lege, ·Buffalo, 1927. Major subject : Biochemistry, Dissertation : A Study 
of Solvent Effect on some Olefin Addition Reactions. 
1\lichael John O'Connor, Indianapolis, Indiana ·. 
B.S. In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1936: M.S., ibid., }937, Major 
subject : Organic. Chemistry. Dissertation : The Hydrogenation of Sub-
stituted Acetylenes with Raney Nickel as a Catalyst; 
The Degree of Master of Arts on : 
Walter Joseph Becker,* Ottawa, Illinois . 
A.B., University of Notre ·Dame, 1937. Major subject :.• Sociology, 
'."· Dissertation : A Study of State Aid to the Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing 
· Children' In N~brnska. · ,' ' • 
Sister Mary Dolores Brueggen, of the Order of Saint Bene-
dict,' Covington, Kentucky , 
A.B;, Xavie~ University, 1929. .Major subject : Education.• Disserta-
tion : The Role of the Franciscans In Bringing Christianity 'to ihe 
Navajo Indians. 
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Sister Mary Wendeline' Burkard,** of the Order of Saint 
Benedict, Covington, Kentucky. . 
B.S., Xavier University, 1932. ·Major subjec-t : ·Education. Dissertation : 
The Interest of Children of the Primary :School .in . the Content or 
Pictures. 
Sister Mary Vincentia Burns,** of the Sisters ;of. Saint. 
Dominic, Columbus,· Ohio · 
A.B .. St. Mary of tlie. Springs· College, 1925 ; B.lllus., Yale University, 
1931. Major subject.: English. Dissertation : The Wagnerian Theory 
. and Practice of Music Drama and Its Inspiration . for the American 
Theatre. , · \ ~ 
: Rev. Benedict Joseph Dobrancin,*. of the Order of Saint 
· . Benedict, Clevehind, Ohio · 
A.B., st. Bene<li.ct's. College,- Kansas, 1935. Major subject : English. 
Dissertation·: William Dean Howells : His Realism and the American 
No,:el. 
, Sister Louise Joseph Fitzgerald, of the Sisters of Notre 
Dame de Naniur, Dayton, Oh~o 
A.B., ·Xavier University, 1929. Major subject': English. Dissertation : 
Celtic Elements in the Poetry· of Lionel Johnson. 
Siste~ Mary Rose Nori~e Gauthier,* of the Sisters of Saint 
Dominic, Adrian, Michigan 
., ,. · A.B;, St. Joseph College, . Adrian, Michigan, 1933. Major subject: 
• · Education. ·Dissertation : The Influence of Individual Diagnosis anti 
' Remedial Supervised ·Study in· Spelling. ·.' 
Sister Mary Inez. Haley; .of the Order of Saint Benedict, 
· Covington, Kentucky 
A.B.. Catholic University, 1926. Major subject i Education, Dissertn- . 
tion : Music Instruction· in the Catholic Elementary Schools or the 
Di~ces~ of C?vington, K~ntucky, 
Sister;Mary',Regis Hueminer,u· of. the. Poor Handmaids .of 
· .. · ·Jesus Christ, Donaldson, Indiana.' . 
A.B., De Paul University, 1929. Major subject : Latin, Dissertation : 
· · A Translation. of the "Regulus 0<1~," with Commentary, 
Sister Mary Austin Irick,* of the Reiigious Sisters of i.-Ier~y, 
Fremont, Ohio · 
' ·A.B.,· Catholic. University, 1932. Major' subject : History,. Dissertation : . 
Early Catholicity in the Sandusky ·Region Prior' to 1847. . . ; ~· 
Sister Mary Rita K~ttriian, of. the Order of Saint B-enedict, 
Covington, Kentucky . . . . · : · . 
A.B., Xavier University, 1930, Major subject : Philosophy. Dissertation : 
An Analysis and Comparison of Workbooks in Eighth-grade Arithmetic. 
Sister Catharine Aloy'sius Knott,* of the Si;t~rs of Charity 
of Nazareth, Nazareth, Kentucky '· · · · 
A.B., Xavier'- University, 1925. Major subject : Latin, Dissertation : 
lngenium and Ars in 'th<; _Odes of Horaec. 
Sister. Mary Alice' Long,* of ·the Religious Sisters of Mercy,. 
· · ~.Marshall, Missouri· · · · ·- · ·. 






tlon : The Protest against "Dccivillzation" In the Prose and Poetry of 
Alice 1\leynell. : 
Brother Hilary Lux,* of the ·congregation of. Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, 1930; Major subject : Education. Dis-
sertation: Trends in School Discipline in.the Years. between 1900 and 
1936 as Revealed by a· Study. of Periodical Literature, 
Sister Mary Lea Mueller,** of the Sisters of' Charity, Mount 
St. Joseph, Ohio . 
. A.B .. Seton Hill College, Pennsylvania, 1925. Major subject : Sociology, 
Dissertation : The Social Policies of St. Joseph's Infant Asylum· and 
Maternity Hospital, Cincirmati. 
William George Myers,* Mishawaka, Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Dame, ·1937. Major subject: English. Dis-
sc:rtation : Sidney Lanier_ and the Modern Agrarians. 
Edward 'Joseph Sandstrom, Portland, Oregon 
A.B., University of Portland, 1937. Major subject : Political SciencP, 
Dissertation : Proportional Representation in New York· City. 
· Rev. William Stephen Scan'dlon, of the Congregation of H~ly 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana 
A.ll., University of Notre Dame, 1930. 1\lajor subject : Philosophy. 
Dissertation ·= The Thomistic Theory of_ Relation. . . 
·Rev. Henry Hernian Scholtens~** of the Canons Regular of 
the Holy Cross, Onamia, Minnesota·· 
College Course, Zoeterwoude, · Holland. Major subject : Latin. Disser-
tation : Roman Finances during the Second Punic 'Var. 
Sister Ma~y Godfrey Schreiber, of the _Order · of Saint 
- Benedict, Covington, Kentucky 
B.S., Florida State College for Women, 1920, Major subject : Education. 
Dissertation : A. Study of the Reading Interests of Catholic Children In 
Grades Three to ·Eight. · · -
. Sister Mary Irene Schwartz, of the Order of Saint Benedict, 
Covington; Kentucky 
A.n ... Xavier University, 1925 •. Major subject. : Education. Dissertation : 
Reading Interests and Methods of Creating Interest hi Rending in the 
Seventh nnd'.the· Eighth .Grade.·. 
·Sister Mary Angelice Sullivan,' of the Sisters of Charity of 
· the.Blessed·Virgin Mary, Dubuque, Iowa · 
A.B., Greighton.'University, 1925. Majorsubje~t: English. Dissertation·:: 
The Position of Ruskin in the· Pre-Raphaelite Movement. 
· Sister. Marie Ambrose To\vnsend,* of the Sisters of Charity, 
Mount. St. Joseph, Ohio · 
A.B .. C<lllege ·of Mount' St. Joseph, 1924. 'Major subject: French. Dis-
sertation : Evaluation des ;~mans de_- Lo~is Bertrand· d'apres les prln-
eipes · catholiques de ce genre. 
Philip Aloysi'its Vincent Walker, .Br~okfield,. Massachusetts 
.. B.S.: In 'P.E., University of Notre_ Dame, .1936. Major subject : Soci-
ology. Dissertation : History of· the United States Puhlic Health C1inlc 
cir South Bend, Indlntia. 
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Sister Mary Cleta Zembrodt,* of the Order of Saint Benedict, 
Covington, Kentucky 
A.B .. Xavier University, 1933. Major subject :. Education. Disserta-
. tion : . A Comparative Study. of Two Methods In the Teaching of 
Geography. 
Sister Mary Rosella Ziegman, of the Sisters of .Notre Dame, 
· Toledo, Ohio · 
A.B .. University of Notre Dame, 1929. Major' subject : English. Disser-
tation : Nathaniel Hawthorne, HistOrical Fictionist of New England. 
The Degree of Master of Science on : 
Sister Mary Leona Archambeau,* of the Religious Sisters of . 
Mercy, Grand Rapids; Michigan · 
B.S., University of Notre Dame, 1925, Major subject : Mathematics. 
Dissertation : The Geometry and Properties of the Cycloid and of the-
.Cycloidal Curves. 
Robert Joseph Birkenhauer,* Toledo, Ohio · 
B.S., University of· Detroit, 1937. Major subject : Physical Chemistry, : 
Dissertation : The Distribution Equilibria ~f Som'e Amino Alcohols. 
Sister Mary Angelita Conley,*~ of· the Sisters of Saint 
Dominic, Columbus, .Ohio · 
A.B., St. Mary of the Springs'College, 1933 •. ll!ajor subject : Botany. · 
Dissertation : The Seeds_ of the Species of Chenopodium Occurring In 
the United States (a Taxonomic Study). 
Carl Francis Irwin,* Auburn, Illinois 
B.S.,' University of Notre Dame, 1938. Major subject : Organic Chem-
Istry. Dissertation : Solvent Effect In Alpha-pinene Addition ·Reactions. 
Arthur Luke Istvanovic, Portland, Oregon 
B.S .. University of Portland, 1936. Major subject :. Bology, Dissertation : 
Some Physiological Aspects Obtained in Mass Cultures of Paramecium 
Cauclatum. · 
Brother Raphael Marczynski, of the Congregation of .Holy 
Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana · 
B.S .. University of Notre Dame, 1930: M.A., ibid., 1936, Major subject : 
Bacteriology. Dissertation : Oxytricha Furcata (Smith). 
Brother Mel McGannon, of the Congregation· of: Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana · ' 
B.S .. University of Notre Dame, 1931. Major subject : Organic Chem-
Istry. Dissertation·: The Solvent Effect In Alpha-pinene Addition 
Reactions.' . · · 
Vernon Harold Morse, Michigan City, Indiana 
A.B., Indiana University, 1938. Major subject : Organic Chemistry. 
Dissertation : The Solvent Effect of Iodination of Hexyne-1. 
Sister . Helen Angela . Polk, of the · Sisters · of Charity, 
Springfield, Ohio 
A.B., Xavier University, t'924, Major subject : Mathematics. Disserta-
tion : The Apollonian Problem : Formulro for Determining the Radii 
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:·_william Ronald Polyc, Brewster, New York 
B.S., St. Lawrence Univcr~ity; 1937. !llajor subject : Physics. Disscrta-
. tion : The _Eicctrodislntegration ?f Berylliu.;,. 
Stanley Robert Sheeran, 'Elizabeth, New Jersey 
B.S., St.· Vincent College, Pennsylvania, 1938. Major subject : Organic 
Chemistry.· Dissertation : .A· Study ~f Acetylene Solvents. 
Edward Maddux Stubbhifield,*-Chattanooga, Tennessee 
B.S.; University of Chattanooga, 1937. Major subject : Physics. Di,.,_ 
. ser~tion : The Nuclear Excitation of Indium by X-rays. 
Charles Edward Wel~h,* ·Mahanoy City, Pennsylvania 
B.S. ·In Ch.E., University of Notre Dame, 1938. Jllajor subject : Organic 
Chemistry. ~ Dissertation : Some·. ·Chlorides and Hydrochlorides of 
1-Hcxyne. ' · 
Sister Merida Warnick,* of. the Order of. Saint Ursula, 
Cleveland; Ohio . - . . . 
A.B., Ursuli~e College, ·cl~veland, 1033_- -1\lajor subject : Analytical 
Chemistry.· Dissertatiin1 : ·A. ·Study· bf the Oxidation of Some Organic 
Compounds -.ylth Ammonium .Hexan.itro ·Cerate. , 
THE UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES THE CONFERRING OF TilE 
FOLLOWING BACCALAUREATE DEGREES : 
I n n· e . _Co I I e g e o ~ ·A rt s a n. d . L e tt e r s 
. Tl;c. Degree of. Bachelor of Arts_ o~t : ·- . 
·lllichacl Joseph Benedict,•· of the Congregation'of Holy Cross, Notre Dame, 
Indiana ' 
Raymond Hugh Bradford, West Point, New York-
Brother Bartholomew Bramer,• of the ·congregation of Holy Cross, Notre 
· Dame, Indiana · 
Sister 111. Fabian Buechler, • of the Order . of Saint Benedict. Ferdinand, 
Indiana 
Sister lllarie Eugene Cavanaugh,• of the S-isters of Saint Joseph, Nazareth, . 
1\llchigan 
.William Patrick. Co~don, Greenville; Mississippi 
Lawrence Andrew Doyle, Morristown, New Jersey 
Arnold Augustus Fell, • of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Niagara Falls, 
. New York· 
Bernard Scott GOod, Chicago, Illinois 
Joseph lllark Hilbert, llcinpstclid: New York -
Walter Henry Johnson, Bronxville.- New York 
Robert Reynolds Kiernan, Plymouth, Indiana 
Harry FranCis ·McDona-gh,•. Chicago, Illinois 
Thomas Edward Mcintyre, Chicago,· Illinois . 
John .. Ed\vard Monahan; South Bend, Indiana · 
.. Gerard Otto Naumann, Detroit, Michigan · 
John Franklin Planalp, Sioux City, Iowa 
Harold Charles Rizzi,• New York City 
John. Edward Sullivan·, Chicago, Illinois· 
Tlic Deg~ee of Bachelor of ]?inc Arts o1t: 
·- - .· ' 
. Gcors::c··.lllilton Elmore, South Bend, Indiana 
·David '\Valtcr Harris, Chicago, Illinois 
· The Degree of Bachelor of Science in 
: P!tysical Edticatimi · on : · 







I n t h e C o 1~.1 e g e o f S c i e n c e 
The Degree of Bachelof of Science on : 
.:: D~nlcl Francis CUrle~, Chicago,r Illintrls 
Vincent Victor Turiano, Bronx, ·New Yorl< 
Robert F1uva Wilson, South Bend, Indiana 
1-ri t h 'e: Co II c1g -e of En g i n e e r i-n g 
The Degree, of Bach elm· of Science 
in Civil Engineering .on·:· 
Raymond Arthur Kane, Chicago, Illinois 
. - •t 
· The ·De[/ree of Bachelor of Science 
_in. Mechanical Enpineering on: · 
John Heald Penrose, Cohoes.:New Yo~k 
John Dennis Sullivan, Fall River, 1\lassachusc\ts 
. The Degt·ee of Bachelor. of Science 
in Chemical Engineering on : 
Joseph Berna~d· l\I6orman, Ci~c{nilhti, Ohio . 
. ' . ' ~· l' ·' • . ' 
John Earl .Ryan!- Flin F1on, llfn,\1~1~? __ 11· Canada 
Timothy, Joseph Stulb, Augusta',{9forgia . , ' 
. . .· ~ . ··t:~~l~·· '.,: ·,: . 
The Deg1·ee of Bachcl01· '·"of:.~~ience 
in Architectural Engi~e-erj~f\6~-: 
Robert John Rumpf, Auburn, New York\' f, \ ' 
Edward 1\Iatthew Tobin; Freeport, Illinois ; i..\1 .. 
I .' 
In the ·Col·l~;ge of'Law· 
The ~eg1·ec o{ Bachelor ._:of Laws on : . 
Thomas· Pimi Foy; Central, New ._~Iexico 
1\Iaurice Nathaniel Frank, South Bend; Indiana 
Sanford Shermim Friedman, So~th' Bend, Indiana 
Robert. Barnes Linsey, Grand: Rapids, Michigan 
Andrew Clarence Try, Oak P~rk, ,'JIJinois 
J • '. • • • !' . 
In the College of Commerce 
The Degree. of B.achelot· of .Philosophy. 
in Commerce on : 
George llli_chacl. O'Neil, Pelham, New York 
· The ·Degree o(Bachelor ·oj ·Science 
:· in Comnierce on : . 
Herman 1\Iaxi.milian Burnell, Duluth,- 1\Iinncsota 
William· James 'costi!(an, ·Carbondale, Illinois 
· Robert'- Hendrick C'uthbertson, F1int,' 1\Iichigan 
Harry Joseph Detzer, Toledo, Ohio 1 ' 
1\Iatthew Vincent Kierniui, South Orange, New Jersey 
.Francis_ Paul Sienko, Hempstead; New York 
Charles Hayden Streater, Hempstcad,'New York 
Joseph 1\faxim.illian Trudeau, T~lcdo, ·Ohio · 
Robert William Wilson; New Kensington, 'Pennsylvania 
- . ''': ( 8) 
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